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the fraternal link
I hope you are all having a great beginning to your summer. I know
many chapters take a break during the summer and do not meet
again until August but wanted to touch base with you as we start
our summer activities.
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Fraternal Year In Review
The final 2016 Fraternal Year in Review is available on the Society
website under the chapter leaders link. I reported on preliminary
results in the last fraternal link. Take a look at this final report and
see where you think your chapter can improve its activities.

Assured Life Website
As reported in the last fraternal link, we are currently updating the
design of the Assured Life website. We are still in the develop‐
ment stages and will not be done with the project until the first of
July. A notice will be sent via email when the new site is launched
and live.
The new design will make the Society’s website responsive to
whatever device is used to visit the site; PC, laptop, tablet, smart
phone, etc. Site navigation will change somewhat and I will pro‐
vide a tutorial of some kind to direct you to the proper place
online to access the information you are looking for. So watch for
this announcement to arrive in your email.

Fraternalist of the Year
We did not receive any nominations for the 2017 Fraternalist of
the Year. Admittedly, I forgot to send a reminder to chapters prior
to the deadline, thus the reason, perhaps, for no nominations. If
you have someone in your chapter that you would like us to con‐
sider, feel free to send in a nomination now. We will consider it
even though we are well past the deadline. But do try to get the
nomination to us by July 13, 2017.
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Important Dates
07/13 Extended deadline
to nominate one of
your members for
the Fraternalist of
the Year
06/01 Oﬃcial launch of
9th Annual Nation‐
al Member Food
Drive
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Free lunches do
not have to end
with School
Feeding America says
“when school is out of
session, community
summer programs
make up the majority
of food distributed.
These programs typi‐
cally receive reim‐
bursement through
the USDA Summer
Food Service Program
for meals provided to
eligible children. Last
year, the Feeding
America network
served 5.7 million
meals to more than
178,000 hungry chil‐
dren through the
Summer food Service
Program, which repre‐
sents a 15% growth in
meals distributed
from the previous
year.”

Summer Food Drive Need
According to Feeding America, 22 million children receive free
or reduced‐priced meals during the school year through the Na‐
tional School Lunch Program. Now that school is out during the
summer months, only 3.9 million of those kids continue to get
free or reduced‐price meals through the USDA Summer Food
Service Program. But that leaves 18.1 million kids in need of a
source of food; a huge gap.
Many Food Banks and Food Pantries operate some kind of sum‐
mer food service programs to close down this gap. These pro‐
grams help meet the needs of low‐income children and their
families who face hunger in the summer months.
So, please look up summer food programs in your area and con‐
sider a summer food drive to help. The Feeding America web‐
site and its network of 200 food banks and 60,000 food pantries
can help you locate a local program; http://
www.feedingamerica.org/need‐help‐find‐food/summer‐
meals.html.

Food and Nutrition Service—USDA
The Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) and Center for Nutrition
Policy and Promotion (CNPP) are agencies of USDA’s Food, Nu‐
trition, and Consumer Services. According to the Food and Nu‐
trition Service website, “FNS works to end hunger and obesity
through the administration of 15 federal nutrition assistance
programs including WIC, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP), and school meals. In partnership with State
and Tribal governments, [its] programs serve one in four Ameri‐
cans during the course of a year. Working with [its] public, pri‐
vate and non‐profit partners, our mission is to increase food se‐
curity and reduce hunger by providing children and low‐income
people access to food, a healthful diet and nutrition education in
a way that supports American agriculture and inspires public
confidence. No American should have to go hungry.” They are a
good resource. Find them at https://www.fns.usda.gov/.
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Chapters IRS Form 990‐N e‐Postcards Have Been Filed
As reported, the home oﬃce files the re‐
quired IRS Form 990‐N e‐Postcard on behalf
of all of its chapters. This has been completed
for the 2016 tax year and we will be mailing a
copy of the filing for your records in the next
couple of weeks.

“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or quote from the
Hospitality | Service | Loyalty | Protection
story here.”

Honoring Our Promises to Pay

PO Box 3169
Englewood, CO 80155‐3169
800.777.9777
fraternal@assuredlife.org
www.assuredlife.org
www.facebook.com/assuredlifeassociation

Using the power of
ingenuity and the
spirit of community
to create financial
security and value
for our members.

